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Behold, as in Adam, or by nature, men fall, even so the blood of Christ atoneth for 
their sins. And moreover I say unto you, that there shall be no other name given, 
nor any other way nor means whereby salvation can come unto the children of men, 
only in and through the name of Christ, the Lord Omnipotent. 

SCRIPTURE READING: Alma 19:102-110. 
If there was no law given against sin, men would not be afraid to sin. And if 
there was no law given if men sinned, what could justice do, or mercy either; for 
they would have no claim upon the creature. But there is a law given and a punish
ment affixed, and repentance granted; which repentance, mercy claimeth; otherwise, 
justice claimeth the creature, and exccuteth the law, and the law inflicteth the 
punishment; if not so, the works of justice would be destroyed, and God would cease 
to be God. But God ceaseth not to be God, and mercy claimeth the penitent, and 
mercy cometh because of the atonement; and the atonement bringeth to pass the re
surrection of the dead: and the resurrection of the dead bringeth back men into the 
presence of God; And thus they are restored into his presence; to be judged accord
ing to their works; according to the law and justice; for behold, justice cxerciseth 
all his demands, and also ~ercy claimeth all which is her own; and this, none hut 
the truly penitent are saved····· 
Whosoever will come, may come, and partake of the waters of life freely; And who
soever will not come, the sa~ is not compelled to come, but in the last day it 
shall be restored unto him, according to his deeds. 

One of the ancient rituals for Christian burial of the dead says, "In the 
midst of life ·we are in death. 11 You and I are dying at this very moment. We began 
to die the moment we were born, for that moment body cells began to be destroyed 
and to be replaced by new ones. In the midst of life, we are in death. Life is 
in a constant race against death. When the processes of life slow down so that 
the body cells die faster than they can be replaced by living ne'N ones, we begin 
to decline in physical powers; eventually, death wins the life-long battle, and we 
die. There is not a one of us who can escape. 

How did man come to be in this helpless predicament? Skeptics have ridiculed 
the idea of the "fall" of man. Scientists have proposed the theory of evolution 
which assumes that if given enough time, man will be able to perfect himself. But 
t~e stubborn, inexorable fact remains -- that in all the history of the human race, 
no man save One only has ever conquered death, and that in all the history of the 
human race no-llation or civilization or people (save perhaps for the city of 
Enoch) has ever attained to perfection. On the contrary, when nations climb to 
the heights of achievement and culture and civilization the universal experience 
of history is that they destroy themselves by their own cleverness and cunning, 
and tumble into dust and oblivion. 

~~ether we like to admit it or not, the fall of man is a fact. As we pointed 
nut last week, there are certain God-like qualities in man, who was made a little 
lower than the 2ngels, and crowned with glory and honor. But it is also true that 
the natural man, if left to his own devices, is carnal, sensual, and devilish, and 
that the thoughts of his heart are evil continually; that he is an enemy to God. 
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It was the fall of man which brought man to his present predicament. Adam 
and Eve had been warned, "In the day that thou eatest of it, (the forbidden fruit) 
thou shalt surely die." They ate, and they died. That death was a two-fold 
death -- firstly and illiOOdiately, a spiritual death, or separation from God and 
banishment from Ed.enJ and secondly, a physical death, or separation of spirit and 
body. Physical death was postponed to give them a period of probation -- an 
opportunity for repentance. Yet no anx>unt of repentance could have brought Adam 
and his posterity into God's presence, or restored Spirit and body, unless God had 
been willing to do something about it. 

God was not unprepared for the fall. He willingly accepted part of the re
sponsibility for it, for he had created man and given him agency. His love would 
not permit him simply to write man off as a bad investment. Man had been ereated 
for fellowship with his Creator, and God could not stand idly and unconcernedly 
by while those he loved were hopelessly enthralled by the power of Satan. There
fore God gave his only begotten Son. Willingly, he came to earth in the person 
of his Son, to share in the consequences of man's disobedience and fall -- and of 
the sins and iniquities and injustic•s which men perpetrate against each other. 

What was the atonement? Somehow or other, the idea has grown up in some 
quarters that the atonement was an expiation for crime -- that God's anger, wrath, 
and justice had to be appeased -- that God was so angry with man that he had to be 
appeased and reconciled to man. But letus get this much clearly in our thinking 
before we proceed: It was not God who had to be brought back to man, or persuaded 
by the cruel tortures of his Son once more to love the fallen human race. It was 
not God's heart which had to be softened in mercy. It was man who had to be 
brought back to the Creator before whom his sin had made hirnlUnworthy to stand. 
It was man who had to be redeemed from the power of death, and reconciled to God) 
so thatne could be restored to God's presence. It was ma.'1's heart that had to be 
softened to repentance --not God's. 

In order to understand the atonement, let us look back again at the fall of 
man. Adam and Eve fell by eating the fruit of a forbidden tree, the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil. In their fallen state, they could not tolerate God's 
glory and perfection; they could not abide in his presence; they hid themselves 
from him in the garden of Eden. In the garden there was another tree -- the tree 
of life -- which was not forbidden to them. If they had been allowed to partake 
of that tree, they would have become immortal, but their immortality would have 
been an imperfect, sinful immortality -- an immortality which could never hope to 
come again into God's presence. To guard against such a calamity, God drove Adam 
and Eve forth_ from the garden, and placed Cherubims with flaming swords to keep 
the way of the tree of life. 

Now God was confronted with a three-fold problem. First was the problem of 
how to destroy and overcome Satan's power of death --the power which had made man 
a victim and a prisoner through disobedience to God and obedience to Satan. Death 
was Satan's weapon. By lt he thought he had destroyed man and made it impossible 
for his spirit ever to have the implementation of the body, and impossible for the 
whole man -- body and spirit -- ever to stand again in God's presence. God turned 
this weapon back upon its inventor, and made physical death tho means of discard
ing the sinful, mortal body in preparation for a new and perfect body, immortal, 
and capable of standing again in God's presence. 

The second problem was how to rid man of the sin which made him unworthy to 
stand in God's presence. This was done by giving him the power, through Christ, 
to be spiritually re-born, to receive forgiveness both for his own sins and for 
the sin of Adam by which the entire race fell. And third, was the problem of re
storing man's agency which had been lost in the fall; for once man had fallen, he 
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had no alternatives from which to choose. Whether he was good or bad, obedient or 
rebellious, contrite or unrepentant, eternal death and perpetual separation from 
God would have been his lot. It was necessary that God somehow restore the possi
bility of an alternative to death -- life, so 'hat man could choose between death 
and life, if there was to be a continuation of the principle of agency. 

What elements were necessary for the atonement? The person who was to bring 
about an atonement must necessarily partake of humanity. H8 must be one of the 
seed of Adam, for it was Adqm's seed that were lost through temptation, sin, and 
death. He must be one who could experience in the flesh all the temptations, urges, 
and appetites which are coQffion to man. He must be one who could feel joy and sorrow, 
pain and pleasure, happiness and woe, the love and the hatred of his fellow men. 

The person who was to bring about th<; atonement must also be Deity; for only 
Deity could live in human flesh without sin, and ther0fore escape the bondage of 
death, which is the result of sin. Only Deity could voluntarily suffer death, over
co~e its power, and rise again. Only Deity could pay the ransom for all the souls 
of men who had come under Satan's power through sin. Only Deity could bring about 
an atonement which was infinite -- which was efficacious for all the sons and 
daughters of Adam. 

Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, was the only person who could 
possibly fill all these requirements, and bring to pass the atonement. He gave up 
the glory thnt was his with the Fc:ther, and was born of a woman, partaking of human 
flesh with all its limitations .:md inherent and acquired tendencies to sin. But he 
was at the sa.rne time Deity -- God in human flesh. Because of his Deity he lived in 
flesh, surrounded by temptations, yet never did he yield to sin. When he had shown 
men how to live, preached his gospel, established his church, proclaimed the 
message of salvation and redemption to men, and instituted the ordinances of regen
eration, he laid down his life willingly as an infinite c>nd eternal sacrifice -
the great and last sacrifice of which all the sacrifices of the Mosaic law were the 
foreshadowing and the symbol. Christ is unique in h~~n history. There is no 
other name given under heaven whereby men m<'.y be saved. "The keGper of the gate is 
the Holy One of Israel; and he employeth no servant there; And there is none other 
way, save it be by the gate, for he cannot be deceived; for the Lord God is his 
name." 

vVhat are the results of the atonement? First, through the power of Christts 
resurrection, the spirit and body of man are restored to each other. In the resur
rection spirit and body will be inseparably united, to r8ceive the fullness of the 
joy of God's presence, if worthy. This resurrection is brought to pass on every 
man wbo ever lived -- good or bad -- saints and sinners -- the heathen n2.tions who 
died without the law :::.nd infc>nts who died before the years of accountability. 

The second result of the atonement is that in the resurrected and immortal 
body, every man who ever lived will be brought before God for judgment. Man, who 
was separated from God because of sin, will be brought back to God's presence, with 
all of his powers of memory quickened to a bright rer.~mbrance of all his own un
worthiness and guilt. Vfuether or not each man is worthy to remain in God's presence 
depends upon thl: choices he made during the period of his probation in the flesh, 
and whether or not he has chosen to accept the atonement made by Christ. Each~~ 

will receive that degree of God's presence and God's glory which his own choices 
during probation have rendered him capable and worthy of receiving. 

Because of the atonement, man's choices again become significant· By choosing 
to accept Christ's atonement, and live as a son of God, he may receive life through 
the atonement. By refusing to accept Christ, and his atonement, he remains as 
though there had been no atonement made, and although the atonement does bring him 
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a r2surrection of the body and a restoration to God's presence for judgment, 
judgment will bring him eternal banishment from God to a place where the memory of 
what he might heve been, the knowledge of what he has lost, and the; inescapable 
recoll~ction of his own guilt, will burn within him as a fire throughout eternity. 

Justice is satisfied by the atone~ent, for though redeemed, all men must tempor
arily suffer death and banishment from God; and Christ, the sinless one, gave him
self a ran sor.1 for many. Mercy is satisfied, because through Christ's redemption 
and atonement, repentant men may be broug."J.t b2ck to God, and restored to his pre
sence, his love, his fellowship. 

Although the atonement is and will be efficacious for the heathen nations and 
those who died without the law, let none of us think that we can procrastinate the 
day of our salvation. He who knows of Christ and of his redemptive mission, but 
who rejects that atonement and goes on in the ways of sin and rebellion and will
fulness, is sinning ag~inst knowledge; he is wasting the days of his probation. 
The scriptures hold out hope for those who die in ignorance. But no one who has 
heard of Jesus, and understood -- even in part -- his message, and then wholly re
jected the atonement which he made at such a great cost of pain and suffering and 
sorrow, can expect to reap any of the benefits of that atonement. No one who has 
hoard this broadcast and this sermon can ever be c0mpletely ignorant of Jesus md 
his mission again, nor ever escape th~ necessity for choice. 

To conclude in the words of Paul to the Corinthians: "God •• ·hath reconciled 
us to himself by Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the ministr; of reconciliation; 
T3 wit, that God is in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing 
their trespa~ses unto them, and hath conr.~tted nnto us the word of reconciliation. 
Now then we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God did beseech you by us; we 
pray you in Christ's stead, be ~ reconciled to God." 
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